Queensland Government  
Department of Environment and Science  

ABN: 46 640 294 485  

RECEIPT  
No.: 4249728  

Received from: BARRY TUDOR  
ABN/Address: AR111155  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Val</th>
<th>Extended</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Ext Value</th>
<th>GST</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION-EA-CHSA ACTIVITY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11632.80</td>
<td>11632.80</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11632.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>11632.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 30/05/18  Time: 14:01  
Brach: dnrbris  SPer: pjd  
CYC: 184528  Reg: 92  

DMASTERC  11632.80  Tot Value: 11632.80  
Tendered  11632.80  Total Price: 11632.80  

Cheques or other negotiable instruments accepted subject to clearance.